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Fecal culture for Escherichia coliO157:H7 was compared to rectoanal mucosal swab (RAMS) culture in dairy
heifers over a 1-year period. RAMS enrichment culture was as sensitive as fecal culture using immunomagnetic
separation (IMS) (P  0.98, as determined by a chi-square test). RAMS culture is less costly than fecal IMS
culture and can yield quantitative data.
Domestic ruminants are the primary reservoir for Esche-
richia coli O157:H7, and the on-farm ecology of this organism
has been studied extensively (2, 4, 11, 18, 20). Environmental
reservoirs likely play an important role (6, 10, 12, 14), but
individual animals may also contribute significantly to the
maintenance and spread of E. coli O157:H7 on the farm. The
duration of carriage varies widely between individual animals.
Most animals excrete culture-positive feces for less than 1
week, but there are a few animals that are feces positive for
several weeks or even months (2, 3, 5, 8, 13, 16, 22). Recent
findings (15, 19) that the rectoanal-junction mucosa is a major
colonization site for E. coli O157:H7 in the bovine intestine
also suggest that host colonization factors may play an impor-
tant role. Rectoanal mucosal swab (RAMS) culture has been
shown to be more sensitive than fecal culture for dairy (21) and
feedlot (9) cattle. Immunomagnetic separation (IMS) (23) of
E. coli O157 from fecal samples after enrichment culture is
often used to increase the sensitivity of fecal culture, but this
technique is expensive and does not provide quantitative in-
formation in the form of bacterial counts/sample. We hypoth-
esized that RAMS culture is at least as sensitive as fecal IMS
with enrichment culture and that, as suggested by Rice et al.
(21), RAMS culture could be used to detect carrier animals.
To compare the sensitivity of RAMS culture to the sensitivity
of fecal culture and to evaluate the ability of RAMS culture to
predict the duration of carriage, we conducted a longitudinal
study of the natural E. coli O157:H7 status among dairy heifers
in which we sampled individual heifers over time at monthly
intervals for 12 months, using (i) direct and enriched RAMS
culture, (ii) direct fecal culture, and (iii) fecal IMS.
Two university dairy herds were used. Dairy A had a closed
herd and raised calves on its premises. Dairy B raised calves on
its premises but sent heifers to be raised at another facility until
they were 12 to 14 months old, so the dairy B heifers were at
the heifer-raising facility for the duration of the study. Hutch
calves were fed milk replacer at dairy A and waste milk at dairy
B, and after weaning at both dairies the animals were fed a
pelleted grain calf starter prepared at a local feed mill. The calf
starter consisted of barley, corn, oats, soybean meal, vitamins,
minerals, and a coccidiostat. After weaning, calves were placed
in group pens containing three to five animals per pen, and
after several weeks they moved to pens with larger numbers of
heifers per pen.
At the initial visit to each dairy, a cohort of 20 heifers that
were 2 to 6 months old was identified. At each subsequent
monthly visit, newly weaned heifers were added to the study
until each herd contained 40 animals. Heifers were sampled
once each month for 12 months, and there was not more than
a 15-day variation in the interval. Each animal that yielded a
positive sample at the monthly visit was resampled 5 to 9 days
later. At each visit, two samples were collected from each
animal: freshly passed feces and a rectoanal mucosal swab. The
order of sample collection was always (i) free-catch feces (if
available), (ii) RAMS, and then (iii) feces collected by rectal
palpation if free catch was not available. RAMS samples were
collected and processed as previously described (21). Briefly, a
sterile foam-tipped applicator (catalog no. 10812-022; VWR
International, Buffalo Grove, IL) was inserted approximately 2
to 5 cm into the anus, and the circumference of the rectoanal-
junction mucosa was swabbed (21). Each swab was placed
immediately into a culture tube containing 3 ml ice-cold Tryp-
ticase soy broth (TSB) (Difco Laboratories, Detroit MI). Fecal
samples (15 g) were placed immediately into sterile Whirl-
Pak bags (Nasco, Fort Atkinson, WI). All samples were kept
on ice to prevent bacterial replication until laboratory process-
ing within 6 h after collection.
Swabs in cold TSB were vortexed for 1 min, and 10-fold
serial dilutions in a sterile saline solution were spread plated
onto individual sorbitol MacConkey agar plates (SMac) (Difco
Laboratories, Detroit, MI) containing cefixime (50 ng/ml;
Wyeth-Ayerst, Pearl River NY), potassium tellurite (2.5 g/
ml; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis MO), vancomycin (40 g/ml;
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Sigma Chemical Co, St. Louis, MO), and 4-methylumbelliferyl-
beta-D-glucuronic acid dihydrate (100 g/ml; Biosynth Ag,
Switzerland); this medium was designated SMac-CTVM.
SMacCTVM plates were incubated at 37°C for 18 h. Sorbitol-
and beta-glucuronidase-negative colonies were confirmed to
be E. coli O157 using a latex agglutination test (Pro Lab Di-
agnostics, Canada). Immediately after direct plating, RAMS
samples in TSB were incubated on a rotary shaker (150 rpm)
at 37°C for 18 h. The samples that did not yield E. coli O157 by
direct culture were serially diluted and spread plated onto
SMac-CTVM. The plates were incubated at 37°C for 18 h, and
E. coli O157 colonies were identified as described above for
direct RAMS culture. Feces (10 g) were weighed into 90 ml
cold TSB and mixed. Plating of fecal solutions onto SMac-
CTVM, incubation, and colony counting were performed as
described above for RAMS samples.
After samples were plated for direct culture of E. coli O157,
the feces-TSB mixtures were incubated at 42°C for 24 h. Im-
munomagnetic separation with anti-O157 Dynabeads (Dynal,
Olso, Norway) was then performed by following the manufac-
turer’s directions, using an automated bead retriever (Dynal).
Bead suspensions were plated onto SMac containing cefixime
and potassium tellurite and incubated at 37°C for 18 h, and E.
coli O157 colonies were identified as described above for direct
RAMS culture.
To compare the sensitivity of culture of RAMS samples to
the sensitivity of direct fecal culture and fecal culture with IMS
enrichment, the overall and monthly proportions of positive
samples determined by the different methods were compared
using a chi-square contingency table (7). For comparisons of
test method sensitivity, only monthly visit data were used,
whereas to estimate the duration of carriage, both the data
from each monthly visit and the data from follow-up visits were
used. (Follow-up visits occurred 1 week after monthly sampling
to retest heifers that were culture positive at the monthly visit.)
Duration was estimated by determining the interval (in days)
between the first and last consecutive sample visits that yielded
E. coli O157-positive samples and adding 1 day. If a positive
sample was collected more than 30 days after a previous pos-
itive sample was collected, a new episode of carriage was in-
ferred. Two positive results with one or more intervening neg-
ative tests were considered to be different carriage episodes.
To explore the relationship between duration of carriage and
the amounts of E. coli O157 bacteria contributed by individual
animals, we calculated the log10 geometric mean of the fecal E.
coli O157 counts from each sample date that fell within the
duration. Data were analyzed using Excel (Microsoft, Red-
mond, Wash.) and SAS (SAS, Cary, N.C.).
Most of the heifers remained in good health during the study
period; the only exception was one animal at dairy B that died
of causes unrelated to the study (Table 1). A total of 874
RAMS samples and 874 fecal samples were collected from
both dairies over the sampling period. Of these, 73 were col-
lected at follow-up visits that were made about 1 week after the
monthly visit to resample positive heifers. The prevalence of
culture-positive samples for free-catch samples was similar to
the prevalence of culture-positive samples for rectally retrieved
fecal samples (data not shown).
Overall, RAMS culture (direct and enriched results were
combined to include all animals with a culture-positive RAMS
sample) was as sensitive as fecal IMS with enrichment culture
(Table 2). Fecal culture with IMS enrichment detected 87
positive samples in 874 samples (10.0%), and RAMS culture
(direct and enrichment) detected 84 positive samples in 840
samples (10.0%) (P  0.98, as determined by a chi-square
test). Direct fecal plating without the IMS enrichment step was
the least sensitive method, detecting 3.2% positive samples.
Overall, direct fecal plating was significantly less sensitive than
either direct or enrichment RAMS culturing (P  0.001, as
determined by a chi-square test). None of the observed differ-
ences in the month-specific prevalence values determined by
the different methods were statistically significant (Fig. 1 and 2).
The distributions of average monthly prevalence detected by
fecal IMS and RAMS culture with enrichment overlapped
(Fig. 1). The point prevalence of E. coli O157 among individual
heifers varied greatly from month to month at both dairies. In
general, the monthly point prevalence detected by RAMS cul-
ture with enrichment was similar to that detected by fecal IMS
with enrichment, and for most months it appeared to be higher
than that detected by direct fecal culture, although the differ-
ence was not statistically significant in any month (for each
TABLE 1. Numbers of heifers longitudinally sampled at each
monthly sampling visit
Sampling
month
Dairy A (Washington
State University)
Dairy B (University
of Idaho)
April 20a 20a
May 32 0b
June 31 28
July 34 29
August 39 29
September 40 32
October 40 40
November 40 36c
December 40 40
January 40 40
February 40 39d
March 40 26e
a Heifers were enrolled at 2 months of age and were sampled repeatedly
throughout the study period.
b Calves were transported to the heifer-raising facility in May and were un-
available for sampling.
c Four heifers were unavailable for sampling.
d One of the study heifers died of causes unrelated to the study.
e Mature heifers were moved back to the dairy prior to the sampling date and
were unavailable for sampling.
TABLE 2. Total numbers of samples that were culture
positive for E. coli O157
Method
Total no.
positive for
E. coli
O157
Total no.
tested
%
Positivea
Direct fecal plating 28 874 3.2 A
Fecal IMS enrichment 87 874 10.0 B
Direct RAMS plating 62 874 7.1 C
RAMS culture with
enrichment
84 840b 10.0 B
a Values followed by different letters were significantly different (P  0.05, as
determined by a chi-square test).
b Thirty-four RAMS samples that were negative by direct plating methods
were accidentally discarded and therefore unavailable for enrichment.
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month-specific comparison the P values were greater than 0.09,
as determined by a chi-square test) (Fig. 2).
To test the hypothesis that positive RAMS culture identifies
colonized animals and differentiates them from animals that
are not colonized but are passively shedding E. coli O157 in
their feces, we compared the duration of carriage for the heif-
ers that were initially identified as E. coli O157 positive by fecal
IMS culture to the duration of carriage for the heifers that
were initially identified as E. coli O157 positive by RAMS
culture. Of 77 E. coli O157-positive heifers, 12 (15.6%) were
first detected by all three methods (RAMS culture, direct fecal
culture, and fecal IMS). Twenty-four (31.2%) were first de-
tected by both RAMS culture and fecal IMS, 11 (14.3%) were
first detected by direct RAMS culture, 3 (3.9%) were first
detected by enriched RAMS culture, and 27 (35.1%) were first
detected by IMS alone. Of the 17 colonizations with estimated
durations of 15 days or longer, 7 (41.2%) were first detected by
all three methods, 6 (35.3%) were first detected by both RAMS
culture and IMS, and 4 (23.5%) were first detected by IMS.
To examine the role of long-term carriers in the ecology of
E. coli O157 on dairy farms, we estimated the duration of
carriage in each positive animal. The majority of estimated
durations were brief, and a minority of animals were culture
positive on four or five consecutive visits over a 44- to 66-day
period (Fig. 3). For each category of duration that we ob-
served, the average log fecal E. coli O157 counts varied, but in
general, heifers that were culture positive for 23 days or longer
had higher average fecal E. coli O157 counts than heifers that
were culture positive for shorter durations (Fig. 4). The high
numbers of E. coli O157 in the feces correlated with high
numbers of E. coli O157 detected on swab samples by direct
RAMS culture (r  0.77) (data not shown).
To describe the genetic relationships between E. coli O157
strains recovered during this study, isolates were subtyped
using standard pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) of re-
striction enzyme-digested chromosomal DNA (6). If a restric-
FIG. 1. Distribution of monthly prevalence of E. coli O157, as de-
tected by different screening methods. Min, minimum monthly preva-
lence; Quartile 1, first quartile (25th percentile); Max, maximum
monthly prevalence; Quartile 3, third quartile (75th percentile).
FIG. 2. Monthly prevalence of E. coli O157 in dairy heifers at both
university dairies, as determined by different test methods.
FIG. 3. Estimated duration of E. coli O157 carriage detected by any
method for heifers from two university dairies.
FIG. 4. Average log10 fecal E. coli O157 counts for estimated du-
ration of culture-positive status in two duration categories. There were
64 occurrences in the 23-day duration category and 9 occurrences in
the 23- to 66-day category. The error bars indicate standard errors of
the means.
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tion pattern differed by one or more bands, a different type
was assigned. Of 54 typed isolates, 35 (61%) were type A, 6
(11.1%) were type B, 3 (5.5%) were type C, 3 (5.5%) were type
D, and types E through K were each represented by unique
patterns seen only once. In the majority of animals, identical
PFGE types were detected in both RAMS- and fecal culture-
positive samples; however, on two occasions distinct PFGE
types were detected in the feces compared with the RAMS
samples from the same animal (data not shown). Animals that
were culture positive on more than one consecutive sampling
day carried identical PFGE types, suggesting, although not
proving, that one carriage episode occurred over the duration
of the experiment.
This study demonstrated that RAMS culture has a sensitivity
similar to that of IMS with enrichment fecal culture and better
overall sensitivity than direct fecal plating for E. coli O157
screening in cattle. Therefore, an animal that was E. coli O157
positive as determined from a fecal sample was almost always
identified as culture positive by RAMS culture. This is consis-
tent with previous findings (9, 21) and confirms these findings
for the first time for a large cohort of naturally infected dairy
heifers sampled longitudinally over time. The use of IMS is
often considered to be the most sensitive culture method for
screening cattle for E. coli O157, but RAMS culture has the
advantage of being less costly and more rapid than IMS, and only
the direct method yields quantitative results. Direct plating of
RAMS samples alone was significantly more sensitive overall than
non-IMS fecal culture and provided results within 24 h.
The most surprising finding of this study was that the con-
centration of E. coli O157 in feces was positively associated
with the estimated duration of culture-positive status. This
suggests that colonized animals make a significant contribution
to pathogen load on farms and supports the concept of “su-
pershedders” (1, 17). For example, the single animal in our
study whose culture-positive status lasted for 66 days (Fig. 4)
shed, on average, 3.0 log bacteria per g of feces daily. Using a
conservative estimate of per-heifer daily fecal output (24) of
approximately 20 kg, this individual would have shed more
than 109 CFU during the 66-day period. By comparison, ani-
mals that were culture positive for 1 day were mostly charac-
terized by very low fecal counts. This finding is also consistent
with the demonstration by Low et al. that mucosal carriage of
E. coli O157 at the rectoanal junction is associated with high-
level fecal excretion and that high-level excreters are associ-
ated with low-level excreting penmates, suggesting that the
high-level excreters were the source of E. coli O157 for the
other cattle (15).
The results of our estimation of the duration of culture-
positive status in this study were consistent with the results of
other longitudinal studies (2, 4, 8). Duration was estimated by
calculating the time between the first and last successive pos-
itive samples, so there was potential for both under- and over-
estimating the duration of culture-positive status. For example,
a true culture-positive duration falling between two sample
visits would have been overestimated. On the other hand, the
less-than-perfect sensitivity of culture may have biased our
estimate of duration in the other direction by failing to detect
positive samples which would have resulted in more animals
being classified as longer-duration carriers.
A primary rationale for conducting this study was the pros-
pect that RAMS culture would be a means to identify colo-
nized animals and would therefore provide cattle producers
with a method (for example, segregation or culling of colo-
nized animals) for reducing the total pathogen load on their
premises. Although this study did not reproduce the findings of
Rice et al. (21), which showed that there was a significant
association between long duration of carriage and RAMS cul-
ture-positive status, it did confirm the sensitivity of RAMS
culture as a screening tool for culture-positive status in cattle.
A definitive conclusion about the usefulness of RAMS culture
to predict the duration of shedding requires additional data
from a larger number of animals.
In conclusion, we found that (i) for detecting E. coli O157 in
cattle, RAMS culture with enrichment is as sensitive as fecal
IMS and is less costly, (ii) direct RAMS culture provides quan-
titative data and is more sensitive than direct fecal culture
without IMS, (iii) RAMS culture-positive status does not al-
ways predict long duration of carriage but does provide a
practical screening method for positive animals, and (iv) there
is a positive association between duration of positive status and
fecal E. coli O157 counts. The last, unexpected finding sup-
ports the idea that supershedders exist and that if we could
identify these animals, we would be able to eliminate a large
source of pathogens in the farm environment.
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